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ABSTRACT

This text concerns with the deformation characteristics of liquefied sand which undergoes large residual
deformation and flow failure. In particular, the nature of sand which can be used in a dynamic analysis of
deformation in the time domain is aimed at. Although the former model tests have suggested a
rate-dependent behavior of sand, a detailed measurement of stress and strain was not possible. This
problem was overcome in the present study in which two types of torsional shear device were employed. A
special care was therein taken to achieve such a large and realistic shear strain. as 100% in a sample;
Moreover, it was attempted to make the stress state within a specimen as uniform as possible after
liquefaction by reducing the gravity-induced stress component. It was revealed that a specimen with very
small effective stress does not have a rate-dependent nature when large shear deformation takes place.

INTRODUCTION
Although it haslong beenknown thatsubsurfaceliquefactionis one
of the major causesof earthquake-induced
damages,the extentof
liquefaction-induced
soil deformationanddisplacementhasnot been
paid much attention to until recent times. With the incmasing
magnitude of design earthquake,it is becoming more and more
di&icult to preventthe onsetof liquefactionin all kinds of situations
As analternative,economicalreasonsrequiretheliquefaction-induced
damagebe mitigatedwhile developmentof high excesspore water
pressureis allowed.In this re& discussionhasbeenmaderecently
about the importantroles in damageplayed by displacementand
deformation.
It is reasonablethat subsurfaceliquefactionis consideredto be a
damagewhenthe induceddisplacementanddefomrationexceedthe
maximal of acceptance.High excesspore water pressureitself is
seldoma problem.What hasto be avoidedis au unacceptablylarge
deformationor displacement;
for example,subsidenceof foundation,
floatingof embeddedstructuresandlateralflow of subsoil.From this
view point, the authors have been studying the mechanismof
liquefaction-induceddefomration of subsoil and developed an
analyticalmethodfor predictionof displacement;e.g.,Towhataet al.
(1999a).Since the magnitudeof the residualdeformationdepends
uponthe durationof the stateof flow failure in which the liquefied

sandhasan extremelylow rigidity,theproposedmethodemployeda
dynamic analysisof displacementin the time domain For the
time-varying deformation-to be reasonablycakulated therein the
liquefiedsandwas assumedto be aviscousmaterialwith or without!
shear&en& B&ham or Newtonianviscousmaterial.This ideaof
viscnusmodelingwas supportedby modeltestson a shakingtablein
which anembeddedmodelof pipe waspulledlaterallyat different

Fig.1 Rate dependent interaction ktween moGngen&&edpiipe

and

liquefied subsod (Towhata et al, 19996).
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velocity in a liquefied subsoil. The velocity-dependent
subgrade
resistance against the pipe movement led to the viscous
modeling of liquefied sand; see Fig.1 (Towhata et al., 1999b).
The use of fluid-mechanic theory in interpretation of the
measured interaction between the pipe and the liquefied
subsoil made it possible toback-calculate the apparentviscous
coefficient of liquefied sand. One of the problems lying in
model tests is the difficulty in determining the stress-strain
state of liquefied sand. This is not only because stress and
strain cannot be measured but also because they are not
uniform in the model. In this regard, the present study
attempts to run element shear tests and measure the
stress-strain state of liquefied specimen which undergoes large
deformation. This text describe the testing method of this
study and reports the major findings.
TESTING METHOD
:. The present study employed two kinds of torsion sheardevice.
The first one was a conventional apparatus with a hollow
cylindrical specimen of Toyoura sand. The employed
specimen measured 1Ocm and 6cm in outer and inner

Stress-strain

Laminar
rings
\

Fig.2 New torsion shear &vice with stacked rings and spli top

diameters, respectively, while its height was 20cm. After
saturation and isotropic or anisotropic consolidation under the
effective mean stress of 100 kPa, a specimen was cyclically
sheared with a specified constant strain amplitude until
liquefaction occurred. No lateral strain was allowed during
cyclic loading as is the case in level ground. After this stage,
the sample’s strain was made equal to the initial zero state and
a monotonic undrained loading was conducted. This stage of
test employed a strain-controlled manner of loading with a
variety of constant strain rates in order to examine the
possibility of rate-dependentbehavior of liquefied sand.
The second apparatus was a newly-developed one which can
produce unlimited magnitude of shear strain in a cylindrical
specimen. The diameter of the employed sample was l&m,
while the height was 9cm. The top loading cap-was cut into
three concentric pieces (Fig.2) at diameters of 9 and 14.4cm
for reliable measurement of stress and strain at the middle
distance from the center. Since the limitation of strain in
conventional torsion machines stems from the use of rubber
membrane, the new device replaced the rubber membrane
with stacked rings with ball bearings in the interface (Fig.2).
Although the ball bearings between rings. substantially
reduced the friction between rings, it was still possible that the
friction was significant as compared with the shear stress in a
liquefied soft specimen.
Since this bad effects were supposed to be substantial near the
outer perimeter of a specimen, the stress-strain behavior
during tests were monitored in the inner range of a specimen.
Moreover, the strain near the central axis of rotation was too
.
“.
small and heterogeneous because the shear strain’ was
proportional to the distance from the axis. Thus, the
stress-strain measurement near the center was not suitable.
Accordingly, it was decided to split the top cap into three
pieces of doughnut shapesand loading as well as stress-strain
measurement was made for each of them independently. The
stress and strain only in the middle doughnut cap was
employed for later discussions because those in the
perimetrical and the central caps were not suitable due to the
aforementioned reasons.
Tests were run on Styrofoam particles for which the effective
stress was reduced by cyclic loading with constant height,
equivalent to undrained shear, after consolidation under
lOOkPa. Thereinafter, a monotonic shear was conducted at a
variety of strain rate while maintaining the reduced effective
stress as constant as possible. Details of tests will be described
later on. Both sheardevices used electromagnetic actuators for
torsion which kept the strain rate constant during shear.

cap.
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this behavior; slope 1 defines the initial soft behavior up to the
strain of g’ f , while slope 2 the modulus during recovery of
effective stress.

TEST RESULTS FROM HOLLOW CYLINDRICAL
SPECIMENS
In Fig.3 is illustrated the results of a test in which a hollow
cylindrical specimen of Toyoura sand of 40% relative density
was isotropically consolidated under lOOkPa stress, followed
by cyclic undrained shear until liquefaction and then
monotonic undrained shear at a strain rate of l.l3%/sec. It is
found therein that the stress-strain curve of the monotonic
loading consists of the initial soft behavior accompanied by a
very small rigidity and the later stage with the increased
tangent modulus induced by positive dilatancy and growing
effective stress. Fig.4 indicates three designations concerning
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Fig.3 Results of cyclic torsion shear on hollow cylindrical
specimen .followed by monotonic undrained shear
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Fig.4 Notations indicatingpost-liquefaction behavior of
loose sand.

Fig.5 Water film formed beneath top cap.

One of the difficulties encountered in the study on
post-liquefaction behavior of a specimen was a development
of water film beneath the top loading cap. Since no lateral
strain was allowed to a specimen during cyclic unloading, the
developed excess pore water pressure induced consolidation
of sand particles towards the bottom of a specimen, while
water came to the top, and thus a thin water layer was
produced beneath the cap; see Fig.5 The formation of this
water film did not fully transfer the applied shear stress to
sand and, in consequence, made the liquefied specimen
extremely soft. Hence, the true stress-strain behavior was not
able to be studied. After many attempts, it was found that the
water-film formation was: able to be avoided by running the
preceding cyclic undrained shear with cyclic shear strain
amplitude less than 1.5%. Thus, most of the following tests
were carried out within this limitation of strain. After 100%
development of excess pore water pressure, monotonic shear
was conducted.
Investigation’ was made of the .post-liquefaction behavior of
tested specimens by using slopel, slope2, and 7 f which were
defined in Fig.4. Fig.6 compares the upper-bound strain of
soft behavior, 7 f, and slope1 as well as slope2, for
specimens of 40% relative density. Their initial consolidation
stress ratio was K= 0 ‘ad CJ‘1, =l.O and 0.5. Samples liquefied
due to cyclic strain amplitude of 1.5%. For the range of strain
rate during the post-liquefaction monotonic shearas illustrated
in the figure, the upper-bound strain slightly increased and
slope1 was more or less constant. Moreover, slope2 during the
stage of positive dilatancy was independent of strain rate
because the developed effective stress makes the specimen a
frictional material without viscous nature.
A similar study was made in Fig.7 where the relative density
of sand was 25% and the samples liquefied due to cyclic strain
amplitude of 0.5%. The upper-bound strain, 7 f, was
independent of the monotonic strain rate. The slope1 during
the softened deformation did not increase with the strain rate;
varying in a random manner. Slope2 was more or less
constant, similar to the observation in Fig.6. Figs 6 and 7
show, moreover, that the consolidation stress ratio, designated
by K, did not affect the post-liquefaction behavior of sand.
Stress states are often associated with initial static shear stress
in such realistic situations as in slopes and retaining walls
which have undergone large liquefaction-induced deformation.
In this context, tests on post-liquefaction behavior was carried
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Fig.6 Effects of strain rate on post-liquefaction behavior of sand (cyclic strain amplitude=1.5% and relative density=40%).
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Fig.8 Effects of strain rate on post-liquefaction behavior of sand with initial static shear stress (relative density=40%).
out on samples which were consolidated with equal vertical
and horizontal stresses of lOOkPa and the initial static shear
stress of 20kPa. Undrained cyclic loading in a
stress-controlled manner was then conducted with a stress
amplitude of 20kPa. After liquefaction, undrained monotonic
shear was performed with four kinds of shear strain rate. Fig.8
compares the test results. It can be seen therein that the
upper-bound strain of the soft behavior, if, was independent
of the strain rate. On the other hand, the slope1 of the soft
behavior slightly increased with the strain rate. It is, however,
difficult to validate the rate dependency of slope& because the
overall view of slope1 values in Figs. 6 to 8 suggest the
observed increase of slope1 with the strain rate was
insignificant. Consequently, the present tests on hollow

cylindrical specimens indicates that the post-liquefaction
behavior of loose sand is not rate-dependent.

DETAILED DISCUSSION ON POST-LIQUEFACTION
BEHAVIOR
Further tests were conducted by changing the strain
amplitudeduring cyclic loading. The relative density was 40%
and specimens were consolidated isotropically (K=l) under
lOOkPa. The post-liquefaction behaviors are illustrated in
Fig.9. It is evident that the greater strain amplitudes during
cyclic loading made the upper bound strain of soft
behavior, 7 f, greater. Conversely, two samples liquefied
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There is a possibility, thus, to overestimate the extent of
softening by generating large strain during cyclic loading.
On the other hand, the slope1 and slope2 were plotted against
the rate of strain during monotonic loading in Fig.10. It is
important that slope1 is independent of the strain rate.
Furthermore, the cyclic strain varying from 1.5 to 5% slightly
reduced slopel. Thus, the water film effects are more
important for rf,. The constant value of slope2 in Fig.10 is
apparent because the effective stress had recovered in this
stage and the behavior of sand was not that of liquefied sand
anymore.
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Fig.9 Post-liquefaction stress-strain behavior of samples with
varying strain amplitudes during cyclic loading
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Fig.10 Post-liquefaction rigidity of sand undergoing different
magnitudes of cyclic strain

after simply raising the back pressure to the initial
consolidation pressure; being without cyclic strain. It is
noteworthy that these samples did not exhibit a soft behavior;
7 f, =O%. In this manner, the upper bound strain is affected by
the cyclic strain amplitude. It should be borne in mind,
however, that the greater upper bound strain was probably
affected to some extent by the generation of water film (Fig.5).

LIMITATIGN
SAMPLES

OF TESTS ON HOLLOW CYLINDRICAL

As stated before, the conventional torsion shear tests on
hollow cylindrical specimens have several shortcomings.
Firstly, a rubber membrane does not allow such large strain to
be developed as occurs in large deformation of real liquefied
ground. Thus, a new shear device in Fig.2 was developed. The
second drawback is the consolidation of a liquefied specimen.
Sand particles subside quickly within a.sample and pore water
comes to the. top; possibly forming a water film. This
consolidation is completed immediately during tests.
Although the total applied stress at the top of a specimen is
equal to the pore water pressure after liquefaction, a specimen
still maintains effective stress due to the own buoyant weight
of sand grains. Being of effective stress, a specimen maintains
rigidity to some extent. It is also a problem that the gravity
induced effective stress is not uniform from the top to
the bottom of a specimen.
This situation is in a good contrast with reality in which the
upward migration of seepageflow of water further reduces the
effective stress. Null effective stress insitu makes sand softer
than shear tests suggests. These two problems were solved by
the test method described in the following section.

USE OF STYROFOAM GRAINS FOR SHEAR TESTS
Styrofoam is a material whose specific gravity is only 1.04.
This small weight of grains is nearly balanced by the
buoyancy force when submerged. Therefore, when the applied
total stress becomes equal to pore water pressure at the top of
a specimen, the remaining effective stress induced by gravity
becomes negligible. Moreover, the grains are kept in a state of
floating, similar to the real state of liquefaction with seepage
flow. Moreover, the stress state within a liquefied sample is
approximately uniform.
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Fig.12 Relationship between rigidity of Styrofoam samples
and
strain rate.

Grain of Styrofoam is commercially available. It has a
spherical shape and uniform grain size of 0.8mm. Deposition
‘of grains without densification efforts made the void ratio
.ranging Gem-0.60 to 0.64. The present study conducted tests
on this density of packing.
:. ,’
Tests on styrofoam was initiated, by those. on conventional
hollow cylindrical specimens in order to compare the test
results with those of Toyoura sand and examine the possibility
of testing this new material. It was found firstly that the
relatively large grain size as compared with the 0.24~mm
thickness of a rubber membrane induced substantial extent of
membrane penetration error. Accordingly, pore pressure
increment was reduced and no liquefaction was possible. For
this reason, the state of low effective stress and liquefaction
was produced by raising the back pressure, without cyclic
undrained loading. After this stage, undrained monotonic
shear was conducted.
Fig.l.1 illustrates the observed stress-strain behavior. It is
shown that specimens of different strain rates exhibit different
stress-strain behavior, suggesting possible rate effects.
However, Fig.12 shows that the observed difference of
sample’s rigidity is not consistent, varying in a random
manner with the rate of strain. Actually, the minor difference
in void ratio has a good correlation with the observed change
of rigidity (Fig.13); greater modulus for denser specimen.
Secondly, the lack of very soft behavior during the initial
stage of undrained shear is seen in Fig.11. This is consistent
with the behavior of Toyoura sand when no cyclic undrained
shear was performed (see Fig.9). In conclusion, it was found
possible to run shear tests on Styrofoam grains in a manner as
reasonable as tests on Toyoura sand. There is no evidence of
rate dependency, furthermore, after loss of effective stress. It
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Fig.13 Relationship between rigidity of Styrofoam samples
and void:ratio

was not possible to generate large strain, however, in a
conventional hollow cylindrical specimens.

BEHAVIOR OF STYROFOAM SPECIMENS
UNDERGOING LARGE SHEAR DEFORMATION
Styrofoam grains were placed in the new torsion device in
Fig.2. After water saturation and consolidation under the
vertical stress of lOOkPa, the mean void ratio of a sample
was0.629. Since the stacked rings confining the grains did not
allow undrained conditions, an alternative measure of constant
height as well as constant cross section was taken during
cyclic torsional shear. After the loss of effective stress, the
torsional deformation of a specimen was pushed back to the
original location and a second cyclic shear was initiated.
During this shear with a variety of strain rate in each cycle, it
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was attempted to maintain the vertical stress constant at a very
low level.

middle cap 1~0.629
0 1.15 [Wsec]
0

One difficulty encountered during this stage of tests was the
variation of vertical stress which was recorded by the
meaningful middle part of the top cap (Fig.2). Firstly, the air
pressure in the belofram cylinder, which applied the total
vertical force to three of the split top caps, could not change
so rapidly as the quick rate of shear. Consequently, the
dilatant deformation of a specimen compressed the air in the
cylinder to some extent and unfavorably increased the vertical
load. Moreover, the belofram cylinder did not control the
vertical force on three split caps independently. The apparatus
attempted to maintain the mean vertical stress constant.
Accordingly, it was possible that the vertical stress in the
individual caps might vary to some extent. With these two
reasons, the monitored vertical stress fluctuated with a range
of a few kPa as shown below.
Discussion is going to be made of the behavior of a Styrofoam
specimen during the post-liquefaction cyclic loading. Fig.14
illustrates the relationship between the torsional shear stress
and the effective stress monitored by the middle top cap. It is
seen that the variation of strain rates from l.H%/sec. to
llS%/sec. did not cause difference in the shape of stress paths.
The range of the unintended variation of effective stress was
only 4kPa out of the initial confining pressure of lOOkPa. It is
therefore reasonable that the range of this variation was small
in the sense of soil testing. Although some of the data in this
figure suggests higher effective stress upon zero shear stress
(more dilatant behavior), no consistent correlation with the
rate of strain was detected.
Since the minor variation of effective stress, 0 “‘, as shown in
Fig.14 led to the undesired variation of shear stress, t, it was
not possible to therein examine the rate effects on shear stress.
Therefore, an alternative measure was taken in Fig.15 where
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Fig.15 Stress ratio vs. deformation relationship ofstyrofoam
specimen during post-liquefaction cyclic loading.

Fig.16 Residual deformation of Styrofoam specimen shown by
excavation
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Fig.1 7 Residual deformation of Styrofoam specimen.
Fig.14 Stress path of Styrofoam specimen duringpostliquefaction cyclic loading
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stress ratio, r/a,‘,
is plotted against shear strain. Shear
strain in this diagram is the average one which is defined by
the rotation displacement of the middle top cap divided by the
initial height of a specimen. It is shown that the plotted
hysteresis curves consist of the pseudo-elastic part
immediately after the onset of loading and the plastic part with
constant stress ratio in the later stage. The inclination of the
pseudo-elastic part stands for the rigidity of sand and does not
suggest a systematic effect of strain rate, although the highest
rate of llS%/sec. may be associated with slightly, lower
rigidity. On the other hand, the plastic part exhibits a constant
value of stress ratio, indicating that the frictional nature of the
specimen was independent of the strain rate.
An attempt was made to examine the state of deformation in a
Styrofoam specimen. This goal was facilitated by initially
installing a column of Styrofoam grains which were colored
by black dyestuff. A specimen was excavated after testing and
the deformed shape of the black column was examined. The
excavation was made along the deformed shapeof the column
in Fig.16. It is seen therein that many black particles are
situated along an inclined surface of excavation at shallow
depth near the top of a specimen. Conversely, the lower part
of a specimen held the original black column near the initial
vertical shape. Thus, the deformation was not very uniform
within the specimen; greater strain occurred in the upper part.
This state of deformation is’illustrated in Fig.17 where the
horizontal coordinate stands for the magnitude of shear strain.
Be noted that large shear strain occurred in the upper portion
of the specimen in place of shear band formation within a
small thickness.
The nonuniform deformation of a specimen in Figs. 16 and 17
indicate that the average strain in Fig115 was not meaningful.
The stressratio, on the other hand, still shows the nature of the
specimen during large deformation under low effective stress.
Since both normal and shear stresseswere monitored by the
middle top cap, the observed stress ratio reflects the behavior
of the upper part of the specimen where large deformation
occurred under low effective stress. It is thus concluded that
the present study does not find rate dependency in. the
large-deformation behavior of granular material undergoing
large strain under low effective stress.
CONCLUSION
Laboratory undrained shear tests on Toyoura sand and
Styrofoam grains were conducted in order to examine the
effects of strain rate on large-deformation behavior after
liquefaction. The major conclusions drawn from this study are shown below.
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1) Torsion shear tests were carried out on a conventional
hollow cylindrical specimen of Toyoura sand. The monotonic
undrained loading after liquefaction showed a very soft
behavior before the effects of positive dilatancy became
dominant.
2) Although the magnitude of the generated strain was limited,
the observed soft behavior after liquefaction was independent
of the rate of strain.
3) The limitation of the conventional kind of test as above was
that the generated strain was too small as compared with the
real deformation during liquefaction-related damage.
Moreover, sand grains subsided within a specimen and gained
effective stress due to gravity. These problems were overcome
by developing a new apparatus in which the unlimited
torsional deformation was possible under low effective stress.
The use of light Styrofoam grains made it possible to prevent
the development of gravity-induced effective stress, keeping
the grains in a state of floating.
4) A specimen of Styrofoam did not deform uniformly; greater
strain was found in the upper portion.
5) The measured stress reflects the large-deformation behavior
in the upper part of a Styrofoam specimen. No strain-rate
dependency was detected therein.
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